FACULTY/STAFF PARKING FACILITIES

SHORT TERM FACULTY/STAFF PARKING
VISITOR, PUBLIC PARKING METER, OR PAY-BY-SPACE/PLATE
AUTHORIZED VEHICLE PARKING ONLY

SHORT TERM STUDENT PARKING
COMMUTER LOT (GOODMAN OR FOUNDER’S WAY)

CAMPUS PARKING ZONES

FACULTY/STAFF PARKING FACILITIES
Alumni
Zholler
Farrington
Southside

STUDENT PARKING FACILITIES
Saxe
Asa Packer Residential

FACULTY/STAFF AND STUDENT PARKING FACILITIES
Saucon Village
Goodman

COMMUTER LOT (GOODMAN OR FOUNDER’S WAY)
SHORT TERM FACULTY/STAFF PARKING
VISITOR, PUBLIC PARKING METER, OR PAY-BY-SPACE/PLATE
AUTHORIZED VEHICLE PARKING ONLY
SHORT TERM STUDENT PARKING